Dear Friends of Lafayette Football,

This is a historic year for Lafayette Football. Last season, we celebrated our victory as Patriot League Champions, and now we are gearing up for the highly anticipated 150th meeting of Lafayette-Lehigh at Yankee Stadium.

The newest Lafayette football recruiting class complements a roster that hails from 21 states including Arizona, California, Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, and Tennessee, along with several from the Lehigh Valley.

In addition to supporting a first-class recruiting effort, Friends of Football provides funding to supplement the program’s annual operating budget. This directly supports the team by helping provide first-class equipment, augmenting assistant coaches’ salaries, supplementing travel expenses, and hosting the year-end football awards banquet, among other things. In the 2013-14 fiscal year, a total of $424,374 was raised in support of the football program thanks to 438 donors. In addition, we received the first alumni pledges to help fund four football scholarships that Friends of Football has committed to underwrite. Alumni and friends who give to Friends of Football have the satisfaction of directly contributing to the success of our Division I football program.

Friends of Football also gives alumni and friends the opportunity of closer involvement with the program through Sponsor-A-Player, which helps underwrite the equipment needs of incoming first-year players. They have a chance to meet and renew friendships through Friends-sponsored pre-game tailgates and team reunions. Friends of Football plays a vital role in the championship experience of our Lafayette football team. Give to Maroon Club’s Friends of Football and contribute to a championship tradition. Make the difference!

Fran Mustaro ’72
Friends of Football Chairman

---

**FOLFEVENTS 2014-15**

### SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>vs. Sacred Heart (away)</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>vs. Robert Morris (home)</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>vs. William &amp; Mary (away)</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>vs. Wagner (home) Lafayette College Family Weekend</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs. Fordham (away)</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>vs. Georgetown (home)</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>vs. Harvard (away)</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>vs. Holy Cross (home) Homecoming</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs. Bucknell (away)</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>vs. Colgate (away)</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>vs. Lehigh at Yankee Stadium (150th Meeting)</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL DATES

**February 4, 2015**
Friends of Football Signing Day Party 4:45 p.m.
Bourger Varsity Football House

---

**ANNUAL GIVING TO FRIENDS OF LAFAYETTE FOOTBALL**

**Check:** Payable to Lafayette College—on memo line—“Friends of Football”
**Mail to:** Lafayette College, Box 3000 Easton, PA 18042
**Online:** development.lafayette.edu/give
(Make sure you indicate FOLF.)

**Credit Card:** Call (610) 330-5034 to make a credit card gift (including those paid in monthly installments).

**Questions:** Contact Joe Giaimo at (610) 330-3116.

Thank you so much for your support. Annual Fund support for Friends of Lafayette Football runs from July 1 to June 30.

---

**FRIENDS OF LAFAYETTE FOOTBALL**

Chair: Fran Mustaro ’72
Vice Chair: Andy Nygren ’89
Secretary: Tom Feehan ’79
Assistant Secretary: Matt Curcio ’00
Chairman Emeritus: Jack Bourger ’71

**LAFAYETTE COLLEGE FOOTBALL**
Head Coach: Frank Tavani
Athletic Director: Bruce McCutcheon

Visit the Friends of Football Website for the latest news and inside stories on the Lafayette football team: community.lafayette.edu/friends-of-football

---

Fran Mustaro ’72
Friends of Football Chairman

---

FOLF/Maws and Paws Tailgates begin two hours prior to kickoff.
Annual support for Friends of Football helps the team meet its most immediate needs to build and support its Division I football program. A gift to Friends of Football, in any amount, will have a direct impact on the success of the program. As we move ahead in the scholarship era of Patriot League Football, Lafayette College football needs your support more than ever. In addition to its budget for general support of the football program, Friends of Football has committed to supporting four of the sixty scholarships allowed by the Patriot League. There are exciting opportunities for individuals, families, groups and corporations to endow, support or name football scholarships to help us achieve our goal.

- Full Endowment: Individuals who wish to fully endow an individual scholarship can do so with a commitment of $1,200,000.
- Partial Team Endowment: Teams or groups of individuals who wish to endow and dedicate an honorary scholarship can contribute a minimum gift of $300,000 which will generate approximately $15,000 a year in perpetuity for a merit-based athletic scholarship.
- Annual Scholarship: An individual gift requirement of $15,000 per year for 4 consecutive years; scholarship can be named.

*Endowed gifts should be in addition to annual gifts

**Sponsor-A-Player**—suggested minimum gift of $1,826 provides donors an opportunity to make a financial impact on a player’s championship experience and improves bonds within the Lafayette community. A gift to the Sponsor-A-Player program will qualify a donor for the Marquis Founders giving level at the College.

The Maroon Club’s Friends of Lafayette Football was established in 2002 to raise money to supplement the operating budget of the football program and to promote attendance at football games.

The Maroon Club’s Friends of Lafayette Football was established in 2002 to raise money to supplement the operating budget of the football program and to promote attendance at football games.

**YES! I WANT TO HELP THE LAFAYETTE FOOTBALL PROGRAM**

I would like to make a gift of $____________ in support of the Maroon Club’s Friends of Lafayette Football

**Friends of Lafayette Football**

**July 2014–June 2015 Annual Giving Levels**

- Leadership Gift: $5,000+
- Blue Chip Club: $1,826–$4,999
- Leopard’s Circle: $1,000–$1,825
- Varsity Club: $500–$999
- Coach’s Club: $100–$499
- Maroon Club: $50–$99
- Fan Club: $1–$49

*Includes recognition in Lafayette’s Marquis Society

Annual giving to Friends of Lafayette Football runs from July 1 to June 30

Please note that your Maroon Club General Fund contributions are covered in one of two ways:

1) Gifts of $100 or less that are designated to Football will have 50% of the gift go to the sport and 50% to the Maroon Club General Fund.

2) Gifts of more than $100 will have the first $50 support the Maroon Club General Fund and the remainder will go to Football.

**Name ____________________________**

**Class Year/Affil. _________________**

**Address ___________________________________________**

**City/State/Zip _______________________________**

**Phone ________________________________**

**Preferred Email ______________________________**

**Signature ______________________________**

**Date: ___________________________**

**Payment Options Include:**

- Online at development.lafayette.edu/give or by calling (610) 330-5034.
- Check made payable to Lafayette College.
- *Please remember to write Friends of Lafayette Football on the memo line. MAIL TO: Lafayette College, Box 3000, Easton, PA 18042
- *By charging $______________ to my:
  - American Express
  - MasterCard
  - Visa

**Credit Card Number:** ____________________________________________

**Expiration Date:** ____________________________________________

**Friends of Football works under a balanced-budget format developed in conjunction with the Director of Athletics. Budgeted expenditures are voted on by a volunteer Steering Committee comprised mostly of former football players. Friends of Football is an extension of the Maroon Club. Visit the website for more information: community.lafayette.edu/friends-of-football.**